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      Since mid-2008, the bulk transportation market declined from the historic peak, 
and the price of bulk ship has also reached the lowest point after the financial crisis. Is 
it a real opportunity for shipping line? This thesis firstly analyzed the supply  & 
demand of the world shipping market, and the development of relevant market. Then 
focus on the project analysis using the finance theory and knowledge based on the 
actual operation data of Z company. From the multi-angle analysis, we could find that 
this is a rather good timing to invest on bulk ship, whatever it is for the sake of 
nation’s strategy or private company’s benefit. Chinese shipping line should grasp this 
good opportunity to invest on bulk vessel in order to take advantages in next peak of 
shipping circle and take care of the safe transportation of imported strategic products. 
Of course, we also need to pay attention to the over-supply of capacity would pull 
back the daily hire rate of bulk ships in the actual operations. 
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第一章  绪论 






可行，为何 2011 年 2 月份全球 大的航运企业集团—AP 穆勒集团即宣布订购
10 条 18000TEU 的集装箱巨轮，6 月份又再追加 10 条新的订单，东方海皇也不
示弱，6 月份宣布订购 12 条 10000TEU 以上的集装箱巨轮。但在现实中，与此
大规模的投资行为相对应的却是各大船东纷纷宣布 2011 年上半年业绩不佳，多
家船东亏损，其中中国远洋（A 股代码 601919）作为中国 大的航运企业，2011
年上半年亏损 27.1 亿元人民币，荣膺“A 股 大败家子”称号，并在 2011 年 7、
8 月份出现因租船合同违约被希腊船东和瑞士大型贸易商扣船的不利局面。而究
其违约的原因，我们发现这些租约都是在 2008 年市场高位时签订的，当时好望
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随着世界经济的恢复和国际贸易的发展，世界商船队的吨位增长十分迅速。尤其
是 1960 年代至 1980 年代，世界商船队的吨位增长，几乎是每 10 年翻一番的增
长速度。根据联合国贸易与发展会议 2010 年 12 月 20 日在日内瓦发表的《2010
年海上运输回顾》报告信息，2008 年全年的世界海运贸易量达到 82.1 亿吨，2009
年因为金融危机造成了 4.5%的同比跌幅，但仍达到了 78.4 亿吨，同时截止 2010
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